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StafiReporter Mr Oon6"timLn, of Be-

ittrSIDENTS in Hilll.rrow re.a. read it and comment-

;#"8;;; rllru'i.i"Ga'in- ed: "It's a screwbaii ideal"
ii,tv to the 'Keep Hillbrorv Mr Simon Chilckik. MPC
Wrrile" pamphleti distribut- for Hillbrow, rvas furious.
ed by th'e RiLhtwinlllation- I "The Nationai Front arg
ol F rnnt oroanisation this 1,,,-tt lrnnrun fnr ihpir Nazl
ed b-f rh-e Rightwintllation- | "The Nationai Front a.

ai Front organisation thls lwell known for their Na
mAF\=-.-++. lviews throughout the worl

+i,ou, 10 000 pamphlets. lIn South Af rica we al
. -...i..^ -^-i.{^rfc t^ ronnrt l.l-i.,i.- f^" reniei hermnn'.raiils residents l0 report lslriving for racial harmony'
JiilXs titine in the area io Pamph"lets like rL';s incite
authorities.- rtere ieft in disuriity." he said

Mr Max NePPe, council-
1or for Berea, said: "I have
had no comPiaints f rom
oeoole in th6 area about
'nia'ct s causing rrouble'
Thev must theref ore be
Iaw-"abiding citizens."

postboxes.
Several residents inter-

viewed by the Rand DailY
N{ai1 iast nigttt were
shocked and disgusted bY
the Nationri Front's latest
campai.Pn

read lhe pamPhleis

"These peopie are trying NIr Jack- Nobie, secretary
to destroy this country. I of the National Front and
was so angry when I re- o.*uniser of the "Keep Hill-
ceiveci that pamohlet in my br"orv White'' campaign.
postbox. I tried to phone the said the organisation had
organisation to teil . lhem received a hixed reaction
vhat I thoug:!t. oI tnem. to the pamphlets.
raid one.

Nrrs Darene Botha. 9f 
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T:entbricige .f lats. . Bul:i ,rrtr?.Iiir, Uriott ers have
rid: "It is disgusting w. Ili'"irt,iiIt"A us on our
:e trving to. irnprove .?Se ;;;"".-tnters something is
:laftons In this country. ,ione noru Hillbrow wiil be a

)linv people said thev ti;;i;h.tt, in tive years."
iiad not even bothered to he said'.

Mr Noble added that the
National Front was comPii-
ins a letter to the Minister
of"CommunitY Develcoment
and was piarining to hold a

meeting in two weeks. as

'vell as pianning more cam-
paigns.

"This is just the begin-
ning," he said.


